
• 
Decisicn No. 

In the ~~tter ot the Application o~ 
'nD~LT:ER SOUTE:ER.l.'! Rl,;-rr;;JilJ C01:?l.1'Y" 
~or ~e~s$1on to aban~on a non-
agency station and. spur track at 
:Five Corners :tn the c.ounty ot San 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) ;;oe.quin, state of Cel.ifomia.. 

--------------------------) 

ORD:E:R -----

• 

Ap:olieation No,. 18478. 

~he Tidewater Southern Railway Comp~, a oorporat~o~, 

n:t F'!. va COr:l.6rS i.n the- County of' San. J"OO:~ pst$. te 01: Cal.:l.:torme:. 

AD:91ic.an.t alle~es that no ~as.se:nger bu.siness was 
transacted at said non-agen.cy sta t1o~ du...-1ng: the n ve-moIltll: period 

enc.1ng 0 c tober 3~ ~ 1932. and. that 'but t:'our carloa.d shipment:s were-

handled at said ste..tion c.urinS the twelve-month penoc: ending: 

October SJ., 1.$,32', there:tore app11ce.nt corr.ten,ds that the c:ontin1;Iod 

~ntenance or the non-agency is not neces~ tor' tha bu~ess 

ot app'11eant or tor the public. Said non-agency station ana 

east or Atlanta. 
The c.alifornia l'arm Bureau. Federe;t1on bAs sign.1f'1ed, in 

writ~g~ that it does not object to the' granttng or this appli-

cation. A member of the Tr~~sportation Division of the Com-

mission" s Engineering Department has II"...ade an inve::~;:tieat1on 1n 

this mtter and 'b.1s report) based on an inteI"V"lew o'f persons in 

the immeclia te eot'llIl.'ll!li t.y or 7i ve corners.,.. shows the::-e. 1s, no ob-

-1-



-e 

.1eetioll to the gre.nting of th1s application. 

It o.:ppea.r1ng that a :public hearing herein is, not neeessru:y 

ana that the app11eatio~ ~ould be ~tea, 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that Tidewater Southern Rail~ 

Company, a eOl"1'orat1on" :ts hereby authorized to abandon. its n.on-. 

agency ctat.1on a.t :F1 ve Corners in San Jo.aquin. c.ounty, Sta. te: 0.1: 

Califorru:,a, ana. to eliminate said. non-agency :o.e:rne nom. its s.tation 

records:; to. c811cel, in. eo.nt"o.mity -:rith. the rules 0.1:' t'his Comm1ssion, 

all. rate te.ritts. ane. time schedul.es applying at said station, and 

" to. remove, tlle spu.'t' track at sro.d point,. 

A:pplieant shall, wi thin thirty (30} days thereafter, 

not:l.t'y this Co!!lIlrl.ssion, in wr1 ting, o~ the; abandonmen.t o~ the 

:aeil1ties author1ze~ here~ and of its compliance with the eon-

d1t1ons hercor'. 

The £1utb..onzation herein grantee! shcl.l lep'se and 'become: 

vo.id if' ~ot exerc:tsed w1thin o.1::.e (1) year fro.n the date hereo.f' 

~es5 ru=ther t~e is granted by ~bse~uent order. 
The autho.ri ty herein grantee!. shall beeon:.e ette'ct1ve on. 

the. date hereof'. 
Dated. at San Francisco, Co.l1!"ornia, this .!?K:tt:. day 

or 2fo....~..:t1k , 1932. 


